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Review of Araya of London

Review No. 119533 - Published 18 Mar 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Mar 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

very nice clean flat easy to find very clean and tidy helpfull maid.

The Lady:

just beautifull sexy freindly everything you dreamed of one of the best ladys i have ever met.

The Story:

well here i was again and with a new lady araya yet another romainian beauty on her second day
wow was she freindly and so cute wow i was so happy with my selection, nice dfk paperwork done
and we went into a nice 69 straight away mmm araya was so sweet and and she took me so deep
OW but that was ok as she explained she was new but to me she showed all the skills of a tina or
parissa with her mouth. my hands locked around her cute fine ass and i managed to give her a nice
orgasom after some time which resulted in her coming over to me and just giving me some great
dfk as if to say thank you i loved every moment of her enjoying herself, now she went on top and i
had her ride my nice stiff cock she is so nice and tight i almost blew my load but managed to hold
on and we ended in missionary me pounding away with five mins on the clock plenty more dfk and i
did blow my load wow just great will see her again soon yes for sure thanks sweet baby kiss kiss
andyxxxxxxxxxxx
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